






•Project was designed to test feasibility of bulk 
milk dispensers in k-12 public schools in MN

•Provide sustainable alternative to milk cartons 
in areas where carton recycling is not feasible

•Examine both environmental and economic 
costs/benefits

•Understand challenges of milk dispensing at k-
12 schools



•Five meal components: milk, meat, grains, vegetables, 
fruit

•Students must take ½ cup of fruit or vegetables
•In offer vs. serve (must be used for 9-12 grades; 

optional for younger grades), student may decline 
two of the five categories as long as they have fruit or 
vegetables

•Milk can be declined but must be provided as option 
•Requirements for reimbursement for all components: 

must be on tray before reaching the cashier
•Milk must be at least 8 oz.
•For schools utilizing the serve option: milk is required 

component of lunch



•New London-Spicer was chosen due 
to willingness to serve as pilot and 
track data

•Within driving distance from the 
Twin Cities



•Data tracked for four weeks while school had 
milk cartons to establish baseline

•Milk consumption and cost, energy 
consumption and cost, water usage and cost, 
labor, waste and recycling generation

•Data tracked again for four weeks once 
dispensers were installed

•Same data categories tracked; added 
dishwashing category



•Overall consumption increased

•Over one year, NLS would consume 659 
more gallons (10,540 milk cartons) with 
dispensers

•Possible reasons: colder milk, availability 
of chocolate milk at breakfast, easier 
drinkability
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•2051.679 less kWh produced with dispensers

•=greenhouse gas emissions from 3,368 miles/year of 
average passenger vehicle

•=carbon dioxide emissions from 1,520 pounds of 
coal burned

•=carbon sequestered by 36.3 tree seedlings grown 
for 10 years

•Possible reasons: less amps per dispenser compared 
to coolers, coolers from 1994 while dispensers from 
2014



0.9 gallon/day reduction in liquid milk 
waste

•Were wasting 13.42% of what was taken 
when with cartons

•With dispensers, wasted 10.20% of what 
was taken



Reduced trash generation by 4.4 lbs/day

•Results inconclusive as pre-dispenser data 
was incomplete and had to be averaged 
over 11 days; 



Recycling rate dropped dramatically as the 
school no longer needed to recycle 
cartons

•>82.5 lbs/day to <1.25 lbs/day



•Custodial staff time increased by a few 
mins/day

•Head custodian preferred dispensers to cartons

•Food service staff increased by 14.75 mins/day

•Increased time due to sanitizing dispensers and 
washing cups



Overall economic monthly costs: $295.99 
additional 

•School does receive some reimbursement of milk 
through meal reimbursements

•Cost of milk increased by $.004/8 oz

•Adjusted monthly average of milk: $3216.10

•Adjusted overall monthly costs: $248.05 
additional



•Environmental benefits better than economics

•Milk consumption increased while liquid milk waste 
decreased

•Energy usage decreased, but water consumption increased

•Staff labor time increased, but staff indicated they preferred 
dispensers

•Monthly costs combined with capital costs do not make 
dispensers economically feasible for school districts; need 
grants and lower costs to make this attainable

•May be more cost savings in other school districts that do 
not currently recycle cartons and have higher hauling fees

•Could potentially save on capital costs depending on what 
school districts currently have



School Data

Public School Enrollment            831,419

Elementary Enrollment               378,276

Secondary Enrollment                 387,276

Non--‐Public School Enrollment  71,105

Elementary Enrollment                 36,595

Secondary Enrollment                   27,830

Total School Enrollments            902,515



Do The Math:

902,515 Students

172 School Days   

75% Taking Milk

Yearly Milk Carton Waste

116,424,435
Per year






